
ANIMALS:: 

STOCK LAW:: 

I.- ''i 
cattl"e may be allowed to run at large in a town
ship which has not voted to enforce the provisions 
of Chapter 270 concerning the restraint of animal.s 
from running at large, even though the owner of 
said cattle may be a resident of another township 

'which has voted to enforce the law restraining 
animals from running at largeo 

April 30, 1954 

Honorable William E• sear 
Prosecuting Attorl:t.eJ 
Dent Countr 
Salem, . Missouri 

Dear Sir: 
:.:.~n":A. , 

<~:~~~::::'> -·--.. BT a letter dated Apxoll 22 1 19.$41 you requested an 
"""''·"...:.;,,; .. ., . .,._ off1.cial opinion as follows: 

--~''1.-l,;{.~,~"""~ A '•' .... -;. .... ~~-~··· .. ... ...r'~l.;)'v•' 

wl·'·r•s1-Q.~~ o£ ~bis count,- has come into 
my- of:f'1Q:e: Auid:''stated to me that he lives 
in a · township which ha$ ··voted to enforce 
the provisions of Chap,t•r !70 ot the -194 9 
Revised statutes_ of .Mi·tssp\lri, which chap• 
ter d•als with restraining animals from 
running at large. 

"This individual lives wU;bin a qu.arter 
of a mile of a township which has·not 
elected to come under said chapter •. · The 
individual. has told me that he intends 
to turn his cattle out in the township 
whi'Ch has not elected to come under 
~hapter .- 270 and I should like to have 
an opinion as to the following. 

tt\vil! 1 t be a _violation of the provisions 
of Chapter 270.010 as an individual living 
in a township elects to come under the p:ro• 
visions of Chapter 270 to tur-n this oattle 
out in a township which has not elected to 
come under the provisions of' Ohapter 2.70." 

All statutory citations herein are RSMo 1949. 
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Honorable William E. Seay 

Section 270.080 px-ovides that Chapter 2.70 shall not 
be enforced in any countr until a majority of the legal 
voters or the countr shall elect to enforce said Chapter 
in such county .• 

We assllllte from your letter that a majority of the 
legal voters of Dent County hav-e not voted to enforce 
the provisions of Chapter 270. 

' ( 

In those counties which hive not adopted Ohapter 270, 
provi~~J1on is made f91' voting on the proposition of enforcing 
the law restraining animal$ frQll'l running at large by oer• 
tabl. types or townships. Those s~ctions are 270.1.30, 270.140, 
270,1:$0 and 270.160. Those Sections are not quoted here 
because of their length, and be.oause.the quotation ot them 
is not necessary to this op1n1c.m,.. ~flee it to say that 
certain toWnships may adopt th$ 1~w to enforce restraint 
ot animals. · 

Assuming that the townsh1p~:in wllich the individual 
mentioned in rour letter lives ;;,~&. ~$gally adopte(l the 
provisions or Ohapter 270, we ~~~· 1h> your question. That 
question is whether a resident o~.ll township having voted 
to entoroe the law restraining.:.:~~~~ .t"rom running at 
large mat e,llow his cattle to *• -~:large in an a4jQ1n-
1ng townshiP. which has not voted' tf) entoroe said law. 

!t appears obvious that the enforcement or .~uspen• 
sion <:>f the law in the place where .the cattle are actually 
·located is cont»olling, and that wh$'tiher the stock law is 
in force at the ~lace or the res!<i~noe of the owner is 
immaterial. This·conclusion is sup~(ltrted by Spitler 'Vs. 
Young, 63 Mo. 42. In that oase,.;f ~h~ i. owner of certain . 
hogs resided <'Vt~ida of the 11m;t~4 ::o.f th$ town· of Trenton. 
The town of ??Aen"iio.~ had adoptet~5y;~~·f ordinance authorizing 
the marshall to seize a.nd restr~_in. :~ny hogs found running 
at large in the town limits. l?~aintiff's hogs had escaped 
from their pen outside of, the town .·J:imits and were found 
l:'y them~r!}hall on the streets at ~i't~nton. The Supreme 
Oourt made this statement as to .the j~pplicability of the 
ordinance o:t the town of Trenton tci $. non-resident owner, 
l.o. 44: 

"That the plaintiff was a non-resident 
cannot have material effect or alter 
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Honorable William E. Seay 

the ease. It is true that the 
ordinance ot a municipal corpora• 
tic>n can h.aveno ex.tra.•terX'itorial. 
force; but persons or property 
coming within the ·territorial limits 
of the corporation, come under its 
authority~tt 

OONOLUSlON 

'\ 

It is, therefore, the opill,ion ot this offioe that 
~a~tle · may be allowed to. run at. larg, in a. township 
which. has not ·voted to enforce the provisions ot Ohapter 
270 concerning the restraint ot an1mals from ruruilng 
at l.arge, even though the owner o£ said cattle may be a. 
resident ot another township which has voted to enforce 
the law res training aninua.ls from running at large. 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was 
prepared by my As$1st~t, Mr. Paul McGhee. 

PMcGtlvd 

Very t~y yours, 

JOHN M, DALTON 
Attorney General 


